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Braving Imperial Wrath, Is Decorated HI C QIC IN PORTLAND Hl 'l 3

Above- - Emperor William in smile and frown.. Below Tho German
. .'' ', '. crown prince. r V

Pamphlet," Complete in Every Pro- f- Duncan Tells of Labora-tor- y Presence of Washington Synod

Detail, Bears JIIus- -'
Discoveries That Have : at Vancouver Will Make

trations. Created New Industries, Joint Meeting Possible..

.
V f J J v

f ev, .The thirty-nint- h annual report of the I 1 I I
public schools of school district No. 1

Wallowa, Or., Oct. 16 After four
days' session the Oregon Synod of the
Presbyterian church closed here Sun-
day ; night with a union meeting- - in

Philadelphia, ; Oct 15. Some ' things
that tha commercial world owe to
scientific research were told, of af the
openfnr lecture of tha Season, at tlio
Franklin Institute, by Professor Robert
Kennedy Duncan. Professor Duncan

of Multnomah county, .which contain

the Presbyterian ohurclu --AVeetinlnsterthe detailed statement by tha achool
- board and superintendents, of th work church In Portland was selected as the

meting place for next year; also at theoccupiea the chair of Industrial chemls- -don by the schools up to June, ivit,
and of tha financial affairs of the dis Every Boy and Girltry in the University of Kansas, and a same time the Washington Synod will
trict, ha been compiled in pamphlet similar office in the University of Pitts meet at Vancouver. Wash.,- - making ait

Joint meeting according to present plans.form and Is now being distributed.
The ramDhlet la Illustrated with Wants a Watch!burg.-- V-'- " ": : -- y- -- :

He founded fellowships in industrial
photogtaphs of school buildings and of research In both universities. These

fellowships are supported by manufac CANBY, OR., PHYSICIAN -class rooms and contains me aineciory
or achool officials, teachers and em-

ployes. The report of the school board
and of the superintendents la "published

DS BEAVERT0N MAIDturers who, desiring to obtain informa- -

tiofi Tsnnspeeme iines,anrpdftuncas;
- HtMK'lnl tti Th onml. -- ' 'and the professor assigns a student at

in detail, and tabulated lists of eta Beaverton, Or., Oct. 15. At the hometached to the fellowship to delve intotlstlcs on "attendance at all the schools of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John S.ths matter &ndUarnwhat, thepalrpnjIncluding tha high, elementary ajidnlh.ll Clement, MlssBerthaClement was
married to Dr.' . Curtlss E. ' Mason ofdeslrea to know. In his researches the

student has all the resources of the4trade schools la a part of tile pamphlet,
Many Interesting features are found I I university to fall back upon.k V

1 As a result of this plan many. impor
Canby, Or., at noon yesterday. ,Tne
out of town guests were Mr. and Ms.
Duncan of Portland, Miss WilmaJVag-fone- r

orAlbahy," and Miss Nellie Wil-
cox of Hlllsboro. Mr and Mrs. Mason

tant --dlecoverlealiavebMn-made. --Among
in this report, In the various statistics.
According to the estimates of the board,

1 U will iost atotal of 12,707.090 to. main-
tain tha district for the school year oi
191M91J. Of this amount, 11,660,000

1" ,T ($ i them the chemistry of laundering. A
scientific study of fodder developed the left at 2 p. m. for Seaside. They will

make their home at Canby:value of alfalfa, and salt-raisin- g bread
sIVwas standardised.

la to be raised by a special levy.
The cash balance on hand at the be-

ginning of the school year was $472,000. Buttermilk, much of 'which was for
any impurities whatever. 'It also shows that out of the 740

We want every pipe and cigarette smoker
in this country to know how good Duke's
Mixture is. -Professor Duncan said that hiateachers in tha district but 99 are men.

Tha estimated Value of the property
owned by school district No. 1 on June

classes. were now studying the problem
of eliminating the smoke nuisance in
Pittsburg, and of utilising food waste.

In reference ' to "the latter, he said
80.' 1911. -- was' ll.914.SSe. The school We want you to know that erery jrla in that bg
buildings are valued at. $3,223,725, the

that annually 60,000 boxes of Florida

merly thrown away aa waste, thanks to
the Investigation of a student under
these circumstances, was found to con-
tain a large quantity of casein, which
Is muoh needed in paper mills, and this
was saved. Natural gas was made to
yield formaldehyde and a superior qual-
ity of lamp black.

A student was assigned under the
system to study the seemingly useless
ductless glands of deep sea mammals,
and he perfected a method of manu-
facturing adrenalin, a powerful heart

' one
4

ana a halt ounce 5c tack-l- a pore, clean tobacco
delightful amoke. - -

, ; ,'oranges were rormerly condemned be-

cause of imperfections. A means was

1:
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found of preserving the juice without And 70a should know, too, that with each sack 70a
' now get a book of cigarette papen and ,

.A FrM Prwanf fVkiinrtrt i
using preservatives proscribed by the
pure food laws, and this large quantity
of fruit was saved to commerce. Tne i0
Juice is even crystallised, for dissolustimulant. . 'While powerful, It was dan

gerous, owing to Its Impurities. The re tion In water, thus giving an orange
searches of the student made it possible Juiee which csnnot be detected from the

balance of the value bein distributed
among Bites, portable schools and the
furniture and equipment.
' So complete la this report that It gives
tha average age of the pupils' In the
various grades, the numbers of pupils
representing different nationalities, and
the name, place of education, yeara of
experience, class of certificate, time ut

- expiration of certificate and positions
beld by all the teachers.

The bonde outstanding, tha boundaries
of districts and subdlstricts, and the re-

port of all buildings, old, new and con-
templated, are Itemized In this report.

PROPERTY OWNERS FILE
SUIT AGAINST CITY

to produce this valuable drug without pure Juice,

These conporn are good for hundreds of fdoable pres-

ents, such as watches, toilet krtlclea, Bilrerware, furni-

ture, and doiens of other articles suitable for ertxj member
of the family.

Yon will surely like Duke's Mixture, made by liggea
i( Myen at Durham, N. C, and the presents cannot fail

i.MIFOR

ITCHY SGbLP 25 CENT liERIE to please 70a and 7001.
i As special offer,'
daring October
andNovemberonly
w will Bind youSave your hair! Danderine destroys dandruff and stops

falling hair at once Grows hair, we prove it.
oar new illustrated
catalog of presents
FRJEE, Just send as
jour name said address
on postal.

Cmioiu from DtUt liixiwi amr?
tUMrttd wil tart from HORSE

Berlin, Oct. 15. A member of the If you care for heavy hair, that
with beauty and is radiant withGerman Yacht club has related" the

, Seventy-seve- n- property owners af-
fected by the reassessment .for. the Im-

provement of Hall street from Four-
teenth street to the Intersection of Hall
and tha Heights terrace have filed suit
In tha circuit court asking for a tem-
porary Injunction restraining the city
from enforcing an ordinance, legalizing
a reassessment, ft is also asked that
the city be restrained forever from hold-
ing the property liable for the Increase
In eost of the Improvement made.

When the Improvement was proposed
they claim that the estimated com
would be $13,662 and the contract was
let to Gieblsch &"Joplln for $12,905.83.
When completed the work, cost $30,844,
an excess of $17,192 over the contract
prlo Th44ftereae wan made without
allowing the property owners u chance
to pretest aud they now object to being,
compelled to pay the extra cost.

life; has an incomparable softness and.following anecdote about the German
emperor; Is fluffy and lustrous you must use

Danderine, because nothing else accom ft$HOE.XTwTINsCErs NATURALWhen the kaiser's yacht, the Hohen- -
s,d nivrcD runtiplishes so much for the hair.sollern, was entering a Norwegian port

trout FOUR ROSES (lMtn dantltJust one application of Knowlton sthe kaiser, Impatient at the vessel's
slow progress, rang the engine room 0etmn). PICK PLUG CUT, PIED.

MONT CIGARETTES. CUX CIGA-
RETTES, tmi Mtur W ur umtotu
iutud to ps.

falls out fast.
If your hair has been neglected and is

thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily,
don't hesitate, but get a 26 cent bottle
of Knowlton's Danderine at any drug
store or toilet counter; apply a little at
directed and ten minutes after you will
say this was the best Investment you
ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of it no dandruff no Itching scalp
and-n- o more falling hair you must
use Knowlton's Danderine. If event-
uallywhy not now? A 25 cent bottle
Trttt truly Btnaze yoTi;

and put himself u Tyler arrest, but the
old man, without moving an eyebrow,
replied: "I shall not leave this spot
The ship Is under my direction, and no-

body, not even an emperor, is going
to give me any orders."

The officers present, knowing that
the pilot had maritime law on hla side,
looked on In silence, and were surprised
to see the emperor quit the bridge and
leave the old njlot in charge of the
ship's navigation.

On the following day the kaiser's
mood had passed, and he decorated the
old sailor, at the same time appoint-
ing him his official pilot in Norwegian
vatera,

telegraph bell and ordered Increased
Danderine will double the beauty of
your hair, besides it Immediately dla-solv- cs

every particle of dandruff; you
cannot have nice, heavy, healthy hair
If you have dandruff. This destructive
scurf robs the hair of its lustre, its

Address Premium Dept.

to

speed. - TO his great stupefaction, the
pilot, an old YjorweRian named Nord-hun- s,

jumped to the telephone and
called to the engineers to take no no-
tice of the signal, but to slow down
again. The emperor, after a glance at
the man who dared to speak thus In
Ills presence, orderedjtha.p.ll.Qi.tago- -

ST. LOUIS, MO. W
strength and its very life, and If not
overcome It produces a feverishness and
itching of the scalp; the hair roots
famis h,-- loosen nddi er then-t- he hair

A widow who is young, rich and pretty
la monarch of every bachelor she sur-
veys. :
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TheJournalIf ew what pleasure theyon only Building
Offices at Reasonable Rentals

Stores on SsTsntli Stmt SJM. oiVictor-Victrol- a brings isnto your home, yoia Bonding, to bin.

SaSSsss

J jr.wouldn't be without one lor a single day i

M. ..

Any Victor dealer in
tf'any city in the world

mUzilyplay
r:

TTieWiley B. Allen Co.
music you wish to hear,

Victor-Victrol- as

$15 to $200
Victors, $10 to $100

Victor Talking Machine Company
Camden, N. J.

Tl O
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A ftilifr4?i it illicit

You will enjoy shppping at The Wiley B. Allen Co.'s
store because the talking machine department consists of
a number of well ventilated, sound-proo- f, cozy little private
rooms for trying records, and is located on the main floor-j-ust

as you step inside. Pure air and plenty of daylight.

Also, because of the large stock of machines and records
to select from, you are always able to find what you want.
Victor-Victrol- as $ 1 5 to $200 Terins'$4 Monthly and Upward

Tenants' Directory
BLUMAUEK, DR. F. M.,

M. D. 810-1- 1
BROWNE, DR. AGNES M

Osteopath IOS-- 1
BRUBRE,

Physician and Burgeon. .10th floor
CHAMBERLAIN, DR. CHAS. T., .

fliyslclan and Surgeon 911
DAVIS & DAVIS,

Tijnberlands 11th Xloor
FOX. 1RV1N R.,
- Optometrist 916
GREATER PORTLAND PLANS

ASSOCIATION J..B09
GRIM, DR, J. G..

M. D... . . .... . , 802-- S

HALlT D. ROBERT G.,
M. D. ;.......i..l07

I1EALY, JOS. M.a ,
Real Estat ...101

JAYNE A O'BRYON.
, Attorneys at Law..,. 601-- 3
JONES, ABNER,

Court Reporter , . ..807
KISTNER, DR. FRANK B., Eysi

Ear, Nose and Throat. . ,10th floor
MONTGOMERY. DR. J. H., -

Physician and Surgeon. Hj
MYERS & MARTIN, DBS.,

Osteopaths ,800-- 7
NKL80N, DR. EMIL J.,

Dentist ,fi07
OREGON ENGRAVING CQ.,

Engravers ,.Ja floor
REED-FRENC- H PIANO MFG. CO,
SEUFERT. T. J..

Real Estate t .too
SMITH, DR. RICHARD C

Physician and Surgeoji. .loth floor
STERNBERG. DR. j'd.(

Physician and Sursrcon

Victor-Victro- la XIV, $150
Mahogany or oak

J I

PIANOS AND
PLAYER

.PIANOS

TALKING
MACHINES

andRECORDS
Psvinir Contractors. ...... 7th floorWHITESIDE, DR. GEORGE S.,
Physician and Sureeon....... ..907
RIGHT-BLODGET- T CO., Ltd.

, . , , . . floorI stS lajsWHfZn MORPJSON STREET AT SEVENTH, PORTLAND. C T7
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